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eat, have invited this off 
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Grangers’ Ball. 
edge the receipt of i 
attend a ball to b< 
Grangers, at their H 
ville, on Jan. 1st, li 
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invitation is extended t 
music has beep secured, 
eluding supper, $2 50.
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NEW GOODS!
Cousating of Genera! Merchandise, ’ 

Ladies Dress Goods, 
* Toilet Batiste, 
Figured Tyrolese, . 
Burmahs, /

Ginghams, '
Prints, latest styles.

And other articles too tedio * to mention,

GENTS’ FURNISHING 
GOODS,

of the latest styles and variety <4. bo to-For
eign and domestic manufacture,

CW’For the very best Photographs, 
go to Bradley A Kulofson’s Gallery 
with an eleavtor, 429 Montgomery 
Street, San Fra nei son.

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA&E.- _ < 
INFLAMMATION OFTHE KIDNEYS. 

inflammation of the bladder. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

. CONGESTION OFTHE LUNGS. 
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING

PALPITATION OFTHE HEART. 
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIFTIJERJA,

CATARRH. INFLUENZA, 
HEADACHE, TOOrilACHE.

NFURALGTA, RHEUMATISM, zzzz zzzzzz, :.zzz
The application of Hie JKetidy Relief to the 

fcZU zz , ' ' ‘ ~ z1' " '—~-----“
will afford cam and'comlu'it.
few moments euro
STOMACH. HEARTBURN. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY 
THE SOW EL 4. nnd all INTERNAL r

Travelers xhould alwavsi;nny l
Way's Ready Relief with them 
tn water will preveutefckneasor pains fi . 
of water.' It is better than French Brandy orKittcM 
aa a stimulant. J

No Hoodlum Need Apply —Wj 
‘ ‘ . I*

are authorized to say, that owing to 
the anticipated large attendance at 
tho dance to-night, no person will bit 
permitted to enter the hall without a 
ticket. This will have the effect to 
do away with that nuisance, the av
erage hoodlum, who generally are on 
hand, to the great discomfort of them 
who pay th. ir money.

j foment is not 
¿II relievo those 
¡lad a curiosity 
¡that liidianapo-

Will Not Return.—Mr. Morey 
ha« received word from Miss Hou It 
informing him that it will be impos
sible for her to »wane charge of her 
department ia the Lafayette Acade
my. Illness is the cause. Her many 
friends here wish her a speedy recov
ery.

A.ttorneys at 
ill First Street, Pppowite Occi

|ND, t»REG(

VISITING .CARDS, LABELS. CHECKS, 

ETC. ETC.

A Race.—On last Sunday quite a 
novel race occurred, the stake being 
a young lady. It sounis that two 
young bloods had a desire to engage 
the company a young lady, living 
just outside of town, for the Christ
mas dance. No. Warted out very 
leisurely, on foot, when No. 2 hear
ing that his rival was liable to get 
ahead of h m, andLeing so far behind 
concluded that all the way to circum-

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVI 
letiera Of admin 1st ratto!»' I 

granted to the undersigned by tj 
Court of Yamhill county. Ores 
the estate ofiBeihamin Frank! 
ed'&nd all parsons having ciaiq 
said e*»laie ar4 required lo preso 
me at my residence near«beridAtf,i>» Yam- 
hiil county, with the pro])cr.vouchers, 
within six’ months from the tl®e of this 
notice. J- * ' ' Ù

E. C. Bradshaw attorney forche estate. 
nèdiN. 

fslrator.
£------------

TKTE WILL KEEP CONS’ 
W hand all kinds of rot 

which we are selling cheap 
other mill in the county. - 

Persons who contemplate 
find it to their advantage to 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Bcxir fp ...
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For large bills of lumber foi 
barns we will make re luctiot 

WRIGHT A Si 
dee4:n41:ly |

U». M. SCR
■ , Admi

November 2(»th. 1874.

(▼ Y attention to their new and 
complete stock of j

Books,. Stationery, and 
HOLIDAY GOODS, 

' Cnnslstlng in part of Toy«, Music-
Boxes, Photographic A ¿bulks, Pock
et Cutlery, Scissors 
Books, «nd an 

i-Yankee Notions,
ti„ 2—__ :
Retail.

DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Purgative&Regulating Pills 
perfectly lastelcss. .’legantly costed with street 
gutn. purge, regulate purity.cleati.se and strength
en. Railway s Fills, for the cure of all disorders 
of the stoiti.ich. Liver. Bowels, Kidneys. Bladrfter, 
Nervous Diseases. Headache, Constipation,c «tive- 
ness. Initfceauuu. Dy»pei»dac Biliou.ue-*, t-MhJtoa 
Fever, Inflainination ot the Bowels, Files mid all 
Duranjetnen sot the Internal Viscera WarrauW 
to effect a positive cure. Purely vegetable, con
taining uo mcrvtirv minerals or deleterious druga

A few doses of RAHWAY'S FILLS will <f ?• the 
Sstem .rotn all the above named di« rders •'nee 

cents per box SOLD B’ DRUGGISTS ,
Read n FALSE AND iuJK" Ren« joe‘4ASr 

stamp to RADWAY A CO , No 32 Warren St N^w 
York lulormatluu worth thousands vib be An. 
you r

Considerable excitement 
fost over a tiial tliat’orl 
East Chcbalcm. Jake Hajnes fenced 
up a road aud some of thy neighbors 
feeling themselves aggrieved had him 
arrested a d tried before Justice 
Hembree who decided that he had a 
right to do so as the roa 
bien located there.

.N otice

sardines, Oysters» 
stationery, etc.

And in fact even thing that is to b^ found 
in a first ciasa variety «tore.

I wo >kl respectfully solicit a aba re of the 
public patronage.

nino42-tf J.B. MAJORS.

Address orders to 
' í I ' ■ i ■ ‘

Every drop of the S\R8 M'AIULLTAN RESOL
VENT communicate* through the llhxrt, Sweat, 
Unce and other fluids himI,unct-< of t¿te ssstcumhe 
vtgorof life, for ft repairs tli • Avn^tn«. <>f the twxtv 
wlth new and sound in.nerini Scnthtú, SvpMtit. 
Consumption. Glandutnr di^-asc. Uivrrs'ju tpu 
Throat, Mouth. Tumors. Notes in tbje «Hands «nd 
other parta oí the sywetn. Sore Ky<K stru»T*»h>us 
discharges from the Ears, and the wors i.»nn« of 
Skin diseases. Eruption* Fever Sons Ncarid Hei«t. 
Ring Worm. Salt Rheum Erysipeias. Acua. Btnak 
Spots. Worms In the Flesh. Tupwr«. Cancer tu tha 
Womb, and al I weakening an<l paittful <| i changes.- 
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and alf wastes ot tlx 
life principle, are withiu the cura tre range <u th to 
Wonder of Modern Clieinistry. nnd a few dnW Use 
will prove to any pcr-on using tt for either of the»« 
forms of disease Us notetit power to cute ttierti.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the 
wastes anti decompoHtimi titafsx cutitinually pro- 
greasing, succeeds in arresting theac wastes, and! 
repairs the same with new material, made trbm 
healthy blood—and this the SAliSAI'AJULlAAN 
wilt and does secure—aettre Is certain; for When 
onee this remedy commences its work of purifica 
tlon, and succeeds in diminishing the lossef whetev- 
its repairs will be rapid, arid every dar the patieut 
Will t*el himself growing better and stronKgr:the 
food digest Ing bcttcreappetitc improving, and flesh

Of such Printing m
; - : / 7

No Slander.-During the distri
bution of presents st the Christinas 
tree last night, a person who had tho 
misfortune to stand immediately be
hind our gigantic youug friend. C. T. 
Belcher, Esq., was asked if he could 
see anything. “Seo anything,” said 
he, “do you suppose a person coaid 
see over Mt. HotkL”

The Weather.—The present clear 
weather gets away with tl.o “oldest 
inhabitant.” It is questionable if 
any one can name the time when the 
Yamhill river has been as low as it 
is, at this late season of tho year. 
It is a “tight squeeze” for steamboats 
t© reachthe warehouse at this place.

Lafayette. Oregon, ¡ >
Deccml»er, 11. 1H74 |

To whom It may Concsm :
WTbT.Cr: is hereby given tlrnt there is no 
JLx longer at v partnership between .1. B. 
HARKER of Davton, Oregon and JAMES 
C. VAN REMS"ELAER. of Portland. Ore
gon, which partnership formerly existed at 
Dayton, under the name ot HARKER <t Co.

Notice is also given that neither said J. 
B. Harker or any other per on is of has been 
f>r tlie past six futmths authorised to con
tract any indebtedness that will be (finding 
jointly upon th? owners of the Dayton 
Flouring Mi J. and notice is furthermore 
ghen that Anna Van Rensselaer will not 
pay any portion of any iiidebtedne s' or ex
pense or any kind whatever, which hat 
within the time above named or may here
after be itictirred in or about or in bebivf of 
said mill, nor permit the sime to become a 
lien upon her interest therein.

Ph. C. Si I1UVLER.
Agent of Anna Van Rensselaer and guardi

an of estate <«f J.-C. \ai Rensselaer.
Eobtlasd. Ogn. 8ept. 8, 1N74, m3

Officers Elected.—At a regular 
convocation of Lafayette Lodge, No. 
3, F. and A. M., held in Lifayette on 
Friday evening last, the following 
officers were elected to servo during 
the ensuing year: II. R. Littlefield, 
W. M/; C- J Handlny, S. W.; C. T. 
Belcher, J. W.; W. R. Derby, Treas
urer; G. C. Robison, Secretary; E. P. 
Bower, 8. D.; J. R. Longacre, J. D.; 
O. C. Royal, Tyler.

ÎDvltsticn Committee:
\V; J. McCoNxyLL John Hi nd 
G,ko. W. Sy» i'e.i, . 1 N. IL.khi
Fka^k Hill, > l’Et; h P. <ì

L. R. Simian.

Begin the new year by payi ng up 
your subscription.

The smaller the boodluiu th ji high
er tho crown of the hat.

THERE WILL BE a public expm'lp 
Ilonin the LntayetteSchool House,«] 

LeccnDier 2Bth, commencing at 10 o'c|cm 
A. M., lor those Wishing ccrtilk-ates., - 

J. If ’IZARSE, co. sup’tr

No. 7, Deki m*sBvild«ng.’ 
W. t'erner first and Washington 

PORTLAND. uREGOf.
Office Hours—9 to II a. m. till after 5 » 

In Office at Night. * •

Is Prepared
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Gift un«i Toy 
endless variety of 
Which wv <»1Yer at 

the Lowest Kates, at Wholesale and 
Retail.
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YOUR MOhEY AT home RADWAY’SREADYWfelEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS 

In frorr One to Twenty Minutes« 
NOT ONE MOUW

after reading tbto advertisement need any ooe 
STIFFER WITH PAIN. - _______

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IB A CURE FOB 
EVERY FAIN.

I . It wa> the flrat and to ,
The Only Pain Remedy 
that matantly stops the most excruciating paina, 
allays Iuflainntaiiona, and cares Congestions, 
Whether of the Lungs. Stomach Bowel», «y othef 
glands or orcatts, bv one application,-

IN, FROM 08E TO TWENTY MINUTES, 
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain tha 
RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridden, Inflnn. Crippled. Nerv
ous Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may 
suffer, . - j . D .

. RADWAY’S READY RftUgF
INFL AM M A TlON 6 F YH E"klDN EYR,
INFLAMMATION OF TiTE BOWELS^ 

SORE THROAT, DiFFlifu LT JbREAT 

HYSTERICS, CROUP,’ DIP THEKI A,’
CAT

HEADACHE, TOOril A<JH E. _ _
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS. ’

:_ i___  -T-
part or parts where Hie pain or difficulty exists 
will afford case aiid coiwUnt.

Twenty drops in halt a tumbler of water will in * 
-—.----- ------- CHAMPS. SPASMS, ROUR

SICK HEAD Al’HE, 
. COLIC. WfNl) IN 

L PAINS, 
s las tie of Had« 
~i. A’few drops 

'ram change 
t!y or’BlttciMi

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cart'd for TO cent a There la 

not a remedial agent in the worid.that'will ettrts 
Fever atid A^tte. and ntl o licr Muladmui, Millions. 
Scarlet. Tvplioid, Yellow and other Fever*, aided 
bv RADWAY’S PiLIX »o quick a« RIADWAVB 
READY BELIEF. Fifty corns perbotti«.
— ------ ,--------------------- ------- - -------------- 1—_i------

the proclamations 
ndstrutu-iuongers were 
alas! their terrible' excitantj sdUtl '| 
thousands staggering to} the grave, i * 
Instead of adding furl to thu fire' ofi 
disease with such deadly compounds, 
try the cooling, renovating, puriivingi 
and regulating effect of that inesfini-s 
able combination of herbal juices apd 
extracts. Dr. Walter’s (jALtF&| 
nia Vinegar Bitters—-the sole speJ 
cific for Dyspepsia, Physical Debility* 
Headache, Bilious Colip, Liver Cohik 
plaints, Gout, Bhuuiuatism, and 
Chronic Constipation,• 1 It

OUR COLUMN
Í ■ '

A.YTER, 
E|t'Cutòr.

7^——

Administrator’s Notice.
it ’
if THAT 
|ve been 
g <'ount y 
in, upon 
I. ileceus- 
i against 
ithem to

by all druj gists.

J. H. MAJORS
LAFAYETTE, - -, - OREGON

I 1 » . •
4 __ _ _. « I

THE COURIER
i - rf! ■ • £ ' ; I ’ JI '■ ' '.

tlon, and mjccAeds in rtimlnlshin« ihc lossbf w 
f „ -
Will fffl himself growing better and •(
and weight increasing.' ’

Notomydoes theSAR.sArARiLLiAM Rmolvkitt excel 
all known remedial atfenn in the cur* «f Chronic, 
Scrofulous. Constitutional aud Skin Diseaaee; bet 
it to the only positive cure for
Kidney d; Bladder Complaints, 
Urinary and Womb Gravel, Diabeme,
Dropsy Stoppage of wa-er. Inconuneiiee ot Cmne, 
Bright's Disease, Aibuminura, ar.d tn all catea 
where there are brick dunt deposits, or the water to 
thick, eleuay, mixed witr suh«tanc>*sjlkathe white 
of an egg, or threads like white silk, or there ib a 
Siorbia, dark, bilious aftesrance, and white bona- 

tut deposits, and when there Isa pricking, burning 
sensation when pnssh-c water, and pain in the 
email of ths back •tx’ stent th-

Tumor of 12 Years' Grolvth 
Cured by Radway’s Resolvent.

aTHE COURIERAttorney at I 

LAFAYETTE, OREGON 

Office is the C»urt Biues.
’ ’ tí i 'IHI

purity.cleati.se

